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Ssa“a^wsi sspùe Tfftte';:: s.r1-™ Stbss £^1 mhaSrabeen long idle cannot Tn a moment be the’,™, thesmewt &Te- T,ntha °f 
rehabilitated or placed in . TnïïfiXn two thM. lf.t !• w“ “ blast but 
«bip heavily. The bonus h£hldthe V^ ûoeoeM t>FVing ‘Ie «>m- 
^f^dnj‘eyedthî!eS8' ot “timulating and was in blast 222 "ay^anFth?1™906
"rrjri^dU8^„cegTr^nye«SS ^“treated

all the larger properties have rearnnert lead ore a rwvi ore* ®’370 tons of 
development operations the eon?eMra- mine?’ IhTcom ™ ntUd 6-100 tons of 
lnr82anV6 ^ee? pat in. running“rttefand 250 ounc«Nof ™1^7 A^^1’028-;
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IAt the Pavne mint «, at a falr Proflt- Athabasca about 20 tons of ore have 
in 1MR “lDe there was erected been extracted in the conrwafllü

ass s i.T.iFS’t-B Si£k£“'4-,‘«£
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rr'asaïSl «SS?s* aæa a.™ S 5‘H!5S5ssF-^« K”“ «‘SrJsSâKthe SlocantStar hï! x“d c”nce“tratee; long improve. Among other Notable 
tons- the pf^e ’,as «hipped over 2,000 occurrences are, the success attending 

the rayne has shipped 2,000 tons the development of the F J a™, -?g

 ̂ -a ttptLhdas atr xrzizi
and^lOO Mn! Î20- taus °f concentrates and equipment of the Hunter Y* an
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bn Tae Prospects in the Slo
th e,.-. decidedly bright, and

to* every assurance that 1904 willS^VÇSpSjtf-SS
"aunchT/ 0dr:‘rSr of‘ properties 

?ng caror "earnins “d dividendpay-

1 FromS^ ŷC"J.,™^SrOX.
production has been vtrÿ in-

^S?seoutm.taS h?°®Pared with last 
year s output, shipments aggrecatin"SSHS?**^ but WOO tonl,goï whiS 
tons ?nd°rS^rntributr-' about 900 
T50 tons* A.^h 8 rather more than

î” s. sæs
ESîS>3F-"S=sS?S'«ser,sa,s ams £
district0 moe '“«tailed. In this
ing OTMem h tbtU aUy ”ther- the leas- 
sV.U^51 has become general and is 
proving most satisfactory in result 
?bore being now successfully worked 
Sfbt properties under leasing rights 
wCundlng miues that proved unprofitable 
guilder company management. Perhans
been™thl ”^hie eTent oi the year iu 
oeen the great success attending the 
development of the Ottawa. 8
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5ng the adedit?o°Ml ore br^lu by^^d’ I arrangemim*Ph“‘‘’hi a“so
?hPemy^rle:8di|iVha a/?4^ « ÏÏSÆ35 ÎZeTnt'

fryS^rkSlL 1 ‘bfa^L^S1; Per^Comnnn ^

ssiS-ssSsIgât-Sqai
BOUNDAihY mSTBlIVT { thelr^tibiripe^LioZ,6andar ha-

by üe^^f*1 made S-fei*""* Snes0^”8 Z

susurs«s£sr»®3 teiy-r-lv”»te™sS*nfep]*

rp“"- s-isürî
fnsUi?°Ï903; marketîng^’^

aV?^““S gy^VaPS1Vsnt
tsS » Simset, Freyide for the a£*&
♦r»n« ® nst ®*9(X), Oro LVenero 14 5<M> Property. Elsewhere '•e.fprpnna ho»
In 1902^ ESS,0ne155SIW bGen made : fS£t.m*de'J° tbe decimationTnd di^ 
duct ion’h a 3.400 tons, no pro- trïbnhonof a first dividend by the
ma 19 wit on .ht™ ™ade iu Em- G,ra“by Company, but it can beasserv 
rna, 19,900 tons aasaKa™t 7 w win, ed that several other mines have earned 

as against 78o. Prov,- satisfactory profits on this year’s oper

ation, the amountreinvested in mine equiprnem'înTd^ S1™p^m^* ““p >7 the tent in advance of any previous a h"

trggttsunrst «^teM£,E £f^S£
U-0 hJsUni’r !?ong «harehoidSs. lit aad long place the mine on a profit! sre to bl Z'fj mou°PoIy, is, if repSÏS- 
and Winnipeg STtofiefi*«SESK î-éthS^p^pert?” eom^ti^rin^tht^

iu winch both companies had become work was carried on with LnUfrin J orean^ed0Ifn “ï,3- having recently ‘beta 
*rro.lT.ed mibtated against their sue, f^Its by an American syndiefte whiih of fS“r danA „M°ut,r.eal wjth a capital 
Sift Beyond tie productive bad aTircd a bo“d «nThe .«ievel^ and^t  ̂ doUam to

while a mineraTterritnrtverf i's mea“" ptodmL Similkameen little beyond snre8 ™ the Fording river I?eTa mea"

Ev^BÉSI SH2ËÜ55W
eSISI^
eivelv dpv«.inrx a 6Slz\rus bas exten- I ^W1 * In *be near future he re barometric readings. Onep +hf 7 
the Kenner S «"no ""«mid =r,1“’“ÏÏ

mous“ow’gradde the Vok:anic. an’ enor- ""«-its ores ^ «Kly „ÿoductiTo Paria°“ by tils measure'“Zy*1 notT*’ 
mous low grade copper deposit, is now higher grade—than i>y a much entirely unreiiabie Rut / aot he 
*°"9 J°w mde copper deposit, is “w waa ma vm- «L»! BonndaT, which atively new country lik? Rri«5hCn“ipar- 
nnder bond to Michigan o^eratois whT Bvf or si, y^r®™''ar Potion some bia it is an ntorl,fndepend»bTe m«C" 
are prospecting the property with a '“octant dcrelonmUn?' .^Tie most im-1 .In, the first excitement nf diamond drill. Another very premising taken plane at cüm’i however, I cries, speculation is at its hfi^hv16Cl>Ti

ë££î^ Mwo or^Uiree

H»yE™32slcarried on at several of the claims with ®oring for coal a ”d wal iSS8 !011, rertised thur^th18 gene,raJly better ad- 
the best results. Camo McRin-nû» -Tuent in epn^pn! u11 111111 Jn? dev»Ion- 7®*Hsea than the more legitimate nndm-
.Which is now included in this district, Princeton, the product6b«>gtî^d i*4 fom^Wan greater »“ the
has received a serious seteback bv ""ally for fuel ni rnose» .ï^îg "W lo- „,iv rh« >. tbttotter case. Natur-

» «as x -x sx the ^ou- t2ïïa ri? I =

f meihod0t„? SXiir* OnnZ‘ I h^T I wTwhS?^
Waterloo^which XXa^t^i ^ ^  ̂ Æ

summer, is entirely satisfac n- “ ____ accordingly this would be True nit
erai good deau-nps have been made, EAST KOOfPEVAV in British Columbia we have had dim
yielding in each case a profitable ré But for coal . cult complex problems to grapple wkh
turn, and the property is now being showing made X K the and solve. Obtrnse metallurgiral o^es-

sirteTte1* — ■» g.-g^t"ffi5id; a» sasïtf *
mmx*B ÏS-teÿ-HltHF' Ssîï r~ SS.X 7K 

Aï"*.” iffiarsa &•"“« S'te;srsr.tete£ te tr-iÿ'^a.V^ag
the yeer at Fairview is the Stem- ^elm5"$anee continnSg pradnrtfonX last S’mS, t^ 6̂,?- hIa 
winder, the property of the new Fair- which ?a8r at- K™berley, from ! more marked than ever ye? has L”f
view corporation. From the start this Tenr the major portion of tile i -m any way reflected bv an iirinniv-Ju! ?
enterpnse has been somewhat handicap- ,y Z. sby“eDts to the Nelson smelter ■“ the speculative^ maraets? Pq-h 
ped by the lack of working capital, Xevfr fhe^tr Lata this summer, U however, rapid” Tproachi^Vhen 
whale mine development hae not always snceptJfAii» 6 Sullivan Company was Ithe Position of British Columbia5«.JTmiS 
been wisely directed, resulting in the edn??Tre^oveThtU1Zed’- and its indebt-l ”7 ‘he important producingbareas Tt 
waste of energy and ill-spared money, ores or bradasnd lVE,Ue of debent- the world will be conceded? Ifk? the 
Recently reports from the mine have at the mfne „ !?• 0 k Tas resumed tortoise it will win the race bv nersist?
.been of a more encouraging nature and ‘he dLp being of.ora homl^I and application? lor none «g.
au attempt has been made of late to • come known 11011“!??^ after Jt had be- the enormous extent of the miner-
raiee additional capital for the further ou lead had come int<Teffect ^“t b.on"ty If- ats Y, has been admitted«... =™«„... ». .y.™, ...P....... » IF ”5

EBs-M" -5.ri- SUrz «..'teSi.”r3Seral thl on(.ÎLthv sprlng- and '“ gen- «ve than those which have been wo?kJd 
son ib i£S??okj.f?' a very active sea- for hundreds of rears in the Old wïï 
the Win^m18 d's “Otly favorable. In coal areas as gr'eaf, or greater and thé 
™ineW,conri“u“ Paradise koal equal in quality Æ'of Wdw

F sXeeDF «æ as îsrhave we to doabt
;7 handled. Several other
in tins locality have been developed
whi?hS?=CCeS9’ .includi“8 the Ptnarningan, 
which is proving a very valuable proper- 

/earx has witnessed au in- 
ereased interest in, and devotion to,
amC?wnîme w?rt.in«- Several imiport- 
t,uf 1°Pm™tL,a this regard having 
if" l’1?"- /-n.e chief centres of 

activity have been Wild Horse 
Ferry creek and Bull river 
panr was recently incorporated to 
out a large underlain be 
the intention being
?Ltleo*!tr!?m a^ove- the falls, convey 
the water through a flume, using it for
^riei‘,,vnrP°SCai and,the generation of 
rtectncity; and work the bed of the
th?iesaIhe/0r/0 d, Jhen the stream has 
î,1™8 been diverted. The project is a 
very bold one. and future developments 
are awaited with much Merest
Kootenav. ”Jri “tef '>. Eart
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FAIRVIEW AND

“■peg, 2,480 tons
*

~ „ rossila-nd
Iv f production of approximate-

,00° tons. d“n“e 1908 is a record 
achievement of which the district has 
ya7 "aS,?n t0 feel preud. It con?” 

tutes an increase of over twentv per 
fhfs* 1“ t?e A902 tonnage returns? a^it 
this, despite the falling off of shipments 
in the spring, consequent upon the 

vatbFernia- to which allusion Sî already been made. ’ During the Tear 
JVjder a dozen mines have shipped ore, 
in?'?. ?f which only are respon-
namelv T tb|> larSeiy increased output, 
nameiy Le Roi, Le Roi No. 2, Centra 
Stas- and War Eagle. But the mat
in? Wnt0n'la,F' ,a part of which has 
c™rbe,h£?°dnC.ed at a Profit, if the re- 
m,? O? H^I returns to London from 
one of the larger mines are to be re- 
Iied noon, is of quite secondary import-
h?i beUenCOmP|r^.” t0 the advance that 
ini . Î , ™-ade this- year towards find- 
mg a solution of the difficult problem 
?A t”nJ‘“g. to profitable account the 
rfi?o?„=b0dlCS of.Hth silicious and fer- 
rigmous ores which occur in this dis- 

®° Jar a« the silicioûg ores are
tafn eth^f’ Hi00 v«iSeeme reasonabIy cer- 

the Elmore process of oil 
concentra Don is peculiarly adapted to 
their successful treafcmer A fift-p

•s &“aS 8r,"84BSasj?
EHF “&sapparently proving satisfaetorv the 
i?; r iF.aglea“d Centre Star eomianies,

: The 'nelson Ind tmir.
lnooiMehL0,1i “ Xtively8”?^^ ’̂ 100 C,aoPnritielftree;

th? tAn-„IAm‘2-1.otelyT ™ the vicinity of inducting a series of exhaustive e" 
m?st mcrtA?fni Ter Ki“S,m!“e has been ?„?, “fe“A8- C0Teri5« a considerable per- 
tioMer wh?rfüly Wor7d by the lease- S?„of time, the War Eagle and Centre 
abont’thTrttjw9 e“,ployed a force of Sf". companies .have also commenced 
large nlifi’fAÎZ6 ,™lnera- a“d earned a iat'?D ”f “specially designed
a mJt!”?hOU hls operations, paying ?P9ioa p,a“t “ear Trail, for treating 

‘and SS°n t0 the Hall Mining *be lo“',r evade silicious ores from those

«^«Mssswas! SS.“BaïM5tÆÆ!rs-
........................................................................................................

from the room. Finally Magistrate Hair'
?aidb3t ^'?“ld be better if those known OTe,r,r?S’A00 wo!'ti‘ of goods on the wav. ( thev 
UoAL,, , .68 were excluded. Mr. ‘Yr- Barnard asked if it was usual i i’, . .
<iiïï?iardA as.ked that Aleesrs. Cohen, baTa the stock lowest at the height I ,„Jr?'oaî- —Ustcn was in the store

1 xV AS?en. a“d Simpson be exciud- “f Ahe Christinas trade. Witness ?-e- u *1 9:1“ “• on the night of the fire.
ed; Mr. Higgins objected to Mr. Cohen P leS "ffltmatively. When he returned efîSS?S- ^mit l aud Simpson were in 
being excluded, and Magistrate Hall *le f°““d his clerks at the store He !?!f„„Ur>pJ;r p?‘t °1 tile store painting 
sustained him. Mr. Cohen was allowed had ^9 special conversation with" them wo?d A b,!n be Ieft- , *V 7:15 he put

Safjrk hf/dx-vâe£;
euqniry’commenc^ sati6factory. and tlfe S ™ ^slats'1

stand? Perdue, detective, took the $£" Aurte^haV6 °n îbe night0of tba *»■* ^ roni^not’stv whS””??^?^

ft-ySîs mit:srtfrt?d tFheJad^^‘‘red the fire at 11.25 p.m. in the Irmy keei’^ ii ’Aa? befoP?, he left- enough to lined aloug the brick wall on the louth 
and Navy, and broke in with others? not a . m,!rn™g- It was side. He could only remember three
ihe fire was blazing worst at the north uicht* 'll!.” « Lto leave a fire all toar eases there, summer goods, 
side of the upper part. It had evidently hid not nnV28ht .th,s earelees. He Probably; mostly hats, but he had never 
been burning some time. There was no n?f”?;/Msed ?“y strictures about this looked into the-cnees. There were loose 
smoke downstairs. He remained ont- P7i„J“d “y -?au t-.„ l,*1 was no use hats on tdp of the cases, mostly straw 
«de to assist in the police work out- spilt milk. He had not a“d canvas hats: He was not aware of
side. v WOTK out , haid anything special to Mr. Smith. He any PaDa™a hats there. He had not

Dnncan Grieve, carpenter at the Y**- mU<di pxc,lted at the condition of ,“otlced any pasteboard boxes there. He 
naval yard at Esqmmalt, was n?ar the f8 ?”4 could “ot remember. He was 5#d never built a fire to last ail lrght. 
store when the fire started. He broke ‘o’^.u0 ?ake en(I“irios- He had YA h,ad .ma.de that one to last until he
in the door. He Said the fireseemm? PfPft Sm,th about '«• and Smith had i?A: ¥e had not told;ilr. Cohen he bnilt 
to gain headway rapidly It seemed fa“L,be was very surprised to come down Î.'Y 5fAl ‘2 “Y a nigbt. If Mr. Cohen
hSVa“t % S ?Lrth6 ^ b-°™“read?I1andfin?adth”nteh?oB^

hun,ÆoreCOhs^ fwT" pf , ‘he ' etpX^ hïd ^ SZteSllfh^  ̂ ^^1

the ritv at ih! tlrn? J X aIay f’Sm the Sre occurred, but as M? Anstm had tue c'a9se “MA8 fire- as far as he could

s tefteS; s/Kisl/rl ®v& sst mtstat a B&ssfs&S tssr is %g* *™ —"bïb.'S» xstvüsesj^sfsswP’. a“d tl^!e, general stock not used! „,less replied negatively, and got into a
genial atJtn'hWas *°vered with the Mr Simpson had told him he had l‘,3ck "With Smith and drove to t-e 

„®-tCKA' There were some goods left the store with Smith at 11.15 Simp- i orf- Smith had said nothing of tne 
? ,?ot rnsnred; he cob Id not say . sn“ carried the key. He took the Fort fi,re ,tIle tr,i> to the 

Mid ,LhAL W;er,e- They and -the housA street car immediately after leaving th? -tlle 1lack st°PP'-d witnes: 
hft l h???dA:„b'e0Dged A” ? «ister- He store, and knew nothing about it until 
ÏÏ 7“ ™,tmg.a brother in Oregon »? came to the store next morning 

When can^Tfr^^8 *° Sau ErancUco Sl.mp®°“ had expressed an opinion it 
the fire CTf 2 e°ifeg°? °? acc0'mt of ""Sht have come from the stove after 
December Se»tfir8l heard of ‘he fire on - '««"“g that Austen had pnt wood on 
ton^ OreJon ‘it h le jw9® at re“dle-, tlle fire- He (witness) could not say 

ras adv,sed by Mr. ! a“ythmg as to the origin of the fire.
“f”?, a“d .came home at once. The Po jurymen he said the most nro-
chiMre?PsStrimh???S1Sted °f flî!nAeI snits- Î!abJe t!,eory- as it looked to him, was 
ciiaidren s clothing, mens lightweight tllat it must have been cans
a?dtS?trewaw’ 8?teens- etc., Panama. . from the stove. As the
WCTC t??r«??dt9’dfaPCy caps-g0°ds that! flooring was not much burned it 
raTued the ??LdU g winter. He I was not probable, although it might be 
«609 n, h*7(vT?l re”8hly as not over ! pu8®llr!e- «.'»* it had been caused from 
cow or $ 100 worth of stock or mer-1 Çlectnc wires. Tliev had had
to $1600 ’'’pi8'??-' „Tt w°Yd not come w» wi,r,S 1nd workmen had often 
re Precl'cally ail the stock was b,eeu called to repair them. When
n the ground. He had finished takiu" ' ‘hej put in au electrical display at the 

stock about December 22. He returned -jA?nt the store it was found that a 
on January 1st. and found the adjuster wire -which connected with an arc light 
there. Goods upstairs had been moved, STT’ iX he dead, had been aii?e. 
at his orders. He had only taken a A «.-A >ad been placed aloug the 
casual glance at the place. He estimât- 8aïtb wall from east to west ; he could 
ed hie generarstock at $18,000. The il* 8af. thongh, as the hoys had stored 
8trek sheets showed that, and new ïi,f,J°0d9" .He, could “«< say whether 
goods had come iu from- the East valued qp?f^.i?' 891 sti>f*w under the stove pipe, 
at from $400 to $500. He had $17 500 Tnd «bop had bee“ shut np and Smith 
msnrance on the stock and $500 on the 1 b??nt?n„ PA!A We m, °“ the ur.oer floor 
fixtures. He went into business .painting sisns. Tliev »aM 1vî«,
August, 1902. He hod a sto<*lr nf „'Tj -- t"«ç. ovm emoite<i. tie
000 then. The stock woe it its lowest w h,!!,1 M>LSÎetbvr they wcre sm°k- 
ebb when he took stock lP?it en‘ ProbeNy they were. Tire fire

k ScOCk. There was broke ont at 11*23, ten mfnn‘es nfter i i “**',* l *1” next uiornius ne
1 ten m‘ll“lCs altei\ i»ad asked him a dozrti times about the

revelation.

By Zona Gale.
My_?K>tber was what beauty was to me 

When I was young. Then I would 
serene

Where, wan, some shadow lay along the 
green

Bike ashes of the light, and almost see 
btrange^incense from strange altars cease-

Oo up to God like souls. And

T^n fcolyte of dreams, till the unseen 
Had all bqt set my brooding spirit free.

^lus richly were my days distilled to 
Dissolving pearls of pain. One dusk I 
Adream through dew to offer sacrifice. 
But lo, my altar cops were filled with tears. 
One waited near. Thrilled with the truth 

I bent
And read all beauty In her quiet

SIFTINGS.

She—W hat is the most popular jewel 
in the United States at present?

He, <after a pause)—Give 
deep for me.

She—Why, the Alverstone, of

properties

ty.

i
creek, 

A corn- 
carry 

on Bull river, 
to dam the current

I would

eyes.fc S??y’ insigntfi-

%e t«
tmmiU" rndnstrv in +u„ n___ ? XT V™ ana expansion of the coal
Pass. S S? K

about toIooO tous monthly^’ V^?8™8 

installations of m a chin? r y and other 
equipment have also been made during 
the past year, including lighting bv 
electricity the mines at Morrisey. ° The
?liditovL-°rf COkt OTenf both at Michel 
and Morrisey have been oousiderablv 
augumenteâ, with the result that the

_____  *K“
STEAM „OV.L A, WOE, „ Hm, MINE. ,,OEN,,-„,„„ „„„ if S^«£fSSSiZ

................................ ................. ......a.......:*... - *• •“
left.

it up—too
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When Myron T. Herrick becomes gov- 
eraor of Ohio he will cease to be a trus
tee of Ohio State Unlversltv. He was 
appointed trustee by Governor Nash. A 
story Is current that he, in turn, will 
appoint Governor Nash to succeed him 
as trustee. It is also said that Harvey 
Goulder, the Cleveland attorney who was 
defeated when he ran for mayor of Cleve
land, will be named for this trustee
ship.

.

Origin Of Fire 
Was Not Learned

- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••=••••••••
Staith “tb “Slit wRuess klew ' aboV"?," ?l‘a<>"P?P^bad caused ,tlle fire- but he tier control. He investigated the prem- 

aud kept on laughing and jashiag” dur- hàX , “*aM o£ knowing. ikses afterwards, but could find nothing
ing the trip loi the hack, thiukiug wit- 1 ^ rank F. Smith said he had been to show- why it was caused. He would 
ue?>s knew about it. Smith had a repu- working at the Army and Navy store ^no*: think it had been caused from the- 
tation as a “josher . for a year and five months. He and stovepipe. Detective Perdue telephoned

James Simpson, salesman and "cash- .l™pson 'were painting signs on the .^rom Victoria hotel aud an alarm had
ier, said he had the only key to the °" the fire. They were using tur- J).6®11 sent iu from box 24 at the same
store, aud had been in the store on the p#nJ^ne* was smoking. In the part whicl> tangled up the alarm. He
night of the fire. He and Frank Smith vle sto^6 ^here the stovespipe came not 866 turpentine, and didn’t think 
were painting signs upstairs iu the rear “p through the Skylight summer goods !there was any fire in the stove. There 
ipârt. They had not gone into the front <?,ere stored along the iÿouth «wall ^as 110 heat 5,1 the stove. He put his
Jpart. He boarded the Willows car at i nefe were a number of cases some “and ou it. He believed the fire had
(11:30 p. m. He did not hear the tire- *Dî5°î,,«'etc* He had left with Simpson ‘Sarted somewhere near the skylight, 
fbells ring. Frank Smith was smoking ?r 11:20 P- m- that night. He x>he firt was 'fiercest between the ceil-
iCigars as he worked. Where they ma “ot learu of the fire until next ^ug and T00m* There was quite a
♦worked rubbers were stored, and there ?orning* 1 He asked if Austen had been fraught coming np through the skylisrht.
was an old show case. The place had iz?WJ1 ,and w«s fold that he had. -He throngh which the firemen worked-. The
•been cleared to make frames of wood ?enJ * Austen with a hack. He no- ®re must -bave been burning fifteen or 
lor the show windows. There was a - <Led Austen seemed bothered and *tweut^ minutes from the time he nr-
lot of rubbish there. They had two +eil AustciJ toid witness that he had rived (abou-t two and one-half minutes

g tallies cleared ou which they were -x b%n thought he must have Hter the alîîr.m) to ^ain such headway,
iking. He knew Smith was smoking been Pooling ” . He was positive that the fire could cot

because saw him lay down his dear 1 There tcaM , ! ‘have been caused by the electric light
lo take a drink of lemonade he had Hats and snme^nof °r^#r°Urv cases of ^"ires* The fire could not have started 
<made. He knew of two cigars Smith stored in th^nn^J*6 °? °îfe®r goods, • ’from the rear end of the building.
-I.au smoaed. -Saw him light *oue Snrth suits were in Par/*te The flamiel 1 : The jury then retired to consider their
threw the matches ou the floü?' which cases There Ï Jboald boxes and iu Verdict, which was as follows: ‘-We 
‘was wet. Smith was upstairs ’two ot -cardboard^ . two dozen are unable to find the origin of the fire
three minutes, not as long as five min- There were a num^nf Tiïï °De ^ from the evidewe submitted.”

BTiSr te'-tescTo ï„”S tevS» «çteras —.—
Ite te Tel! .hf.7teubTPk Hl T!1 leTm »j (»» Se 1er ee eoe e. e-e-ele-I »...
ward He went tf? /et h£ I Se had uot seen the stock sheets. On 135 automobile factories in the United
the stairwav mid lÆiSîft °Torcoat at the night of the fire he had smoked a state8« 10 of which make electric ma
ter whikThe îrleii ïhA Lf thwî0UU‘ couPIe of cigars-. lif,probablv half a do “ oMnes* 100 make gasoline machines and

aftor
witness put on his overcoat He hnd ofi* -txri . «. o stick in the lemon ;

E-EE sSSSSt
ffFar%“ - ^hM,iàrFsEé

when lie went to the store. He found of the fire." When Cohen returned^he

wsa-iaiss
^ ‘when1 fhed°saw Sm hiqnirits'regalding^hnlPthey

both were surprised at the fire, 'had been doing. He did n?t notice the 
He 6>mitb and Austen .were together, , -stove when he left and could wt sa? 
and strolled np to Austen's house on whether there was a Fg fire h «Î 
'Cormorant street. Austen and Smith. not enstomarv to build"8 a fire which 
Hete doing a.l the talking. Where the ,'wonhl last until moruin"- The ïurni- 
Th’,t0‘r.ei,?Vt0tCk eons'sted of hats. ' hire upstairs heie“g?d partlv to ftl”
That nas all he knew of. He was t)olien and jiartlv ito Mr Lenz There 
!lb?re wiJ5” tbe sumnier goods were put was some excelsior lying about up?
CI&- ®oth4e 'rise hatS- 6h"aw hats, stairs that hart been throw! there from 

ostiy, uoth.ng else. fhe packing of the furniture and lamps.
Witness «nid lie did not know how He had thrown down his matches after 

much turpentine was upstair». He and ! Rising them.
ifmith were using it to make paint. He U f _ ,
did not know whether the tumemtine 'ahottf 1 l-WnTmflt 
■was ou the floor or on the table It •»«, p* ™- Ve was notified by a
was close by. Smith had poured some L'm 5£î>edfiîî «Ve do?r of the Assembly
Put ou to his bands and he went down- j y®‘Ja nt ni? pi™ was ringing 
■stairs and wiped his hands. Smith was 1 ÏÎLVii n,!V i^°SS st0Te: He hur- v-witaws Witness had no conversation ' fm,nrt „?. Vi to the building
tvith Cohen on his return. He was too „ âh-'l ” Waz<;- He ordered'busy. Cohen had said nothing t« him ilJ .wr . i h hj Ta"-s p,,t '“ through
about the fire, but hud enquired about ïiî? 8ky igbt’ ?“d this ladder knocked 
the painting of the signs. He compli? throm^ the* ?Sktlheyi t0°k .hose up

■to the couension that a spark f\L the ^rTef^ tSffe w^Tn-

Enqulry Held By Police Magls- 
trate Yesterday Falls to 

Reveal Cause.

■ Jury Returned Verdict That Evi
dence Did Not Show How 

Fire Resulted.:

T...

(Prom Tuesday's Daily.)
A jury composed of W. F. C. Pope, 

M. Young, J. Barnsley, H. G. Ross and 
F. Norris, ail having their business 
premises in -the immediate vicinity of 
the Army and Navy clothing store, sat 
before the police magistrate yesterday 
at the Police court to enquire into the 
circumstances surrounding the recenthre at the Army and Navy cSog
store, which were considered with sue- 

sufficient to have an enquiry. 
Magistrate Hail pointed out to the jury 
that they were to enquire into the 
re™0 or »rifi“ of the fire, whether it 

as caused by design or by reason of 
negligence or accident.

Before any witnesses were called the 
jury viewed the scene of the fire, the 
•upper portion of the buiidiug being piled 
PP™,111 charred goods, which had been 
moved at ihe request of the adjuster 
since the fire. The proprietors, jury
men, insurance men aud lawyers atkel 
many questions regarding the position of 
the stovepipe which passed through a 
skylight Lind was carried to a brick 
flue, regarding electric wires that had 
been placed in the building aud the poei- 
î"0“ of 8°,°*, etc. Then all returned 
t0 me Police court aud the taking of 
evidence proceeded with.
. iMr. (y. H. Barnard said he appeared 
tot the underwriters, and asked that 
all witnesses • withdraw. Magistrate 
Hall demurred He sa-d this was net 
a trial. Mr. Barnard ueid it to be in 
the interest of justice that w nesses 
be excluded. Magistrate Hall said the 
position was this. The witnesses were 
not summoned, but anyone who "knew 
anything regarding th» circumstances 
was to voluntarily give evidence. Frank 
Higgins said he appeared to watch the 
enquiry s procedure for Mr. Cohen, and 
be said he was willing to bring out 
ail that could be learu d regarding the 
fire. Mr. Barnard said hat, while not 
insinuating anything, ue wished to ' 
all tbe evidence brought out. and He 
best way to secure the evidence inde
pendently, was to exclude witnesses

wo

!

1

ft;

:

nre on tne trip to the store. When 
the hack stopped witness saw the n-wn- 
imr down and knew something had oc
curred. Smith and Simpson had said 
tint everything was all right when they 
!ect. On the night of the fire witness 
went to the Queen’s hotel and went 
i’ome at 10:30 j>. m. arid remained there 
until next morning. The wood he had 
out on the fire would last until morn- 
.ng. Ha might, have mentioned this 
0 ”r; Cohen. Pressed as to his con- 

r^rsatiou with -Mr. Cohen by Mr. Bar- 
jmrd he ^aid he could not recollect wlmt 
had been said. He had spoken to Mr. 
Lohen about the fire, but could not 
remember what he had said; there w-k 

trou Die not tnuch to *aÿ.
Asked by jurymen as to whether he 

had any 'theory as to the five, lie said 
the only thmg he could think of was a 
defective flue. To Mr. Barnard he said 
ine had come to the conclusion that the 
hre had caught from Where the pipe 
entered the fltip, from the charred wood- 
work Hi that vicinity seen by him next 
morn rug. Tne wood here wre not 
burnt more than blackened rafters else- 
ivhere. It was his opinion, though that 
the fire originated from where the 

ne painting signs. Tliev "told""'him ti.ev e”rered the chimney. If there

V:rtKh»-»*3 &JSjS£MMSS£g
were mnoK- rifle t0 discover it. When Stfiith came 

inutos alto? 1 '“ÏLV Ltbe morning he

’

:

nave
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Local Theatres 
To Be Inspect

.An Examination To Be Madi 
Their Equipment In Fire 

Fighting Appliance.

(Proceedings at a Brief Meetl 
of City Council Held Yester] 

day Evening.
\

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)

1 Lfterday evening’s regular wee 
meeting ut the city council was a v 
brief one, few matters of importa 
requiring to be dealt with hetoie i 
usetulntSis of the old board shall hi 
expired with the etiux of time. The t 
item dealt with wtaich possesses ttfec 
popular in teres c was tue receipt of 
communication from a leading citizi 
W-nd desires tnat the local theatres sh 
-receive -a thorough insjiectiou so Hi 
their fire-tignting appliances and 
Vor speéxiy exists or audiences may 
•computed. The board, considers this 
most timely suggestion iu the view 
the ternme catastrophe recently in 01 

jeago auid the matter was reierred 
.the proper authorities for strict 
Igatiun.
• Hie Worship Mayor McCandless pr 

"Wineu and all the a.uermen 
(places.

Thomas R. SmAh suggested that til 
counev give attention co the questiu 
of tire protection to the local taea.fre; 
Keieiitu to chief of police, chief of fir 
iueqartmeut aud fire wardens to ioivei 
ligate and report.

; Tfie secretary of public work depart 
•meut. Ottawa, acknowledged receipt o 
letter re harbor improvements. Re 
ceived and filed.

The secretary of the provincial boan 
of neaitli explained to the hoard th< 
efforts being put to preveat tne spreai 
of tuberculosis. Referred to thi 
iboard of health.
; tins Worship expressed himself 
quite in sympathy with the movement 

Robt. ‘ Clark, secretary of the Dairy- 
•men’s Protective Association, asked 
that a standard for butter fat be es
tablished at 3 per cent.

The mayor explained that Dr. Tol- 
mie was reviewing the by-law so as to 
make the necessary amendments. The 
letter was laid on the table. ->

James Phillips, presented a legal 
statement of his claims for compensa
tions for damages for dispossession 
from certain property on Andrews 
Street. James bay. Referred to the city 
solicitor.

were iu tuv

'A. O. Roy made certain suggestions 
re the removing of certain buildings 
near James, Bay flats. Referred to 
streets committee.

City Glertk Dow 1er wrote as follows: ' 
Gentlemen,—I have the honor to inform 

you that since the last meeting of the City 
Coundl the following communications have 
been received and referred to the City Bn-1 
gineer for report, viz:

A. H. Bridgman, again urging that Fred
erick street be repaired.

E.*- J. Salmon, asking that gravel be 
placed on Johnson street to afford a cross- 
ing for pedestrians between his store and 
the Saunders building on said street.

T- ,D- DesBrisay, calling attention to 
condition of a drain on Cornwall street, 
and asking that a plank sidewalk be laid 
oown on said street.

Received and filed.
!, T*1© e-Iectric light committee reported 
favorably to Mr. Justice Martin’s ap
plication for a light on Cadboro Bay I 
road, corner of Turner and St. Charles I 
streets, the same to be recommended 
to the incoming council for favorable 
consideration.

lue finance committee recommended 1 
.of accounts amounting to 

•i'S?0, Received and adopted.
Ihe same committee recommended a I 

'fion11^ t0 tbe Tourist Associa-
.Ald. Dinsdale protested against the j 
adoption of the report. It was robbing I 

street work t0 make ^

The report was adopted. The eouucil 
then adjourned. «

Police Court.—In the Police court yes
terday morning an Indian who had a 
bottle paid $2o and $1.50 costs for being

vgEBtt&g* »„rhich
----------  —o----------- — I

*1 at San Francisco from Victoria, J. 
feeward an oiler on the steamer C ty 1 ! 
of Puebla, had three ribs broken. While 1 j 
“ jj6 enSiDe room he received a tre- ] 

hi? Suri«?W- from wMcb ha sustained j

was

THE BROKEN DOWN 
NERVOUS SYSTEM

Often Found in Persons Who Are Ap- 1 

parently iu Good Health—Extra- t 
ordinary Effects of- I ’h

Dr. Chase’s a
H

tl

Nerve Food
t

B
It is not always the pale and blood-,, 

iess who suffer from nervous exliaus- , < 
•tion and when a person of apparent m 
good health finds himself almost help- p 
Jass _ he gets . little sympathy from f 
physician or friends, and not infrequent- t0 
■ly his ills are attributed to the imagina- pr 
.non. I aa
t,,5 tendency to put off the duties of 
™!nreda,y’ .indisposition for exertion or B 
^i*tratli;n.0,£ the mind, depressed

i’ wakefulness at night, indiges- B 
jÀ?sit^udafhe= feelings of fatigue aud 
■lassitude, dizziness, specks before the 
«Cje6, noises m the ears uud irregulari
ties and derangements of the sexual I 
organs are among the most 

-symptoms of nervous exhaustion 
prostration.

Nervous diseases are slow in coming I f?1 
on, and patience is necessary in their blf 
treatment. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is re’ 
absolutely certain to be of benefit to w< 
•anyone suffering from exhausted nerves, ea 
ror it supplies the very element» of

g0 t0 create new nerve cells I 5r 
•and instil new vigor and energy into fic 
the nervous system. 1
*vJi+rs' Tardiff» Mariapolis, Man., I

,W ben 1 began the use of 
lf>r. Chase s Nerve Food my health was I hf<kolrtawerrÀb,y Tbad rendition? ^y dortor 
told me that I was gomg into consump
tion and for nearly three years my bow-
JinntwL?0 \°°*e and wat0ry that'I was 1 C 
continually kept weak and run down.

fp*re o£ the many remedies used I • 
gradually grew worse and worse. I J 
could scarcely get about the house and 
suffered a great deal from backache, t0 
stomach and kidney troubles.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food proved to 
fie exactly what I needed, and bv keep
ing up this treatment for a time I 
Sot so strong and well that I did 
own housework and sometimes 
Jd in the fields without feeling anv 
the worse for it. It is a pleasure as
T>3 <ru,S a» d,xT-v lor me t° recommend 
Dr. Chases Nerve Food.

uly husband was cured of Kiduev 
disease and TJrinary troubles by using 
•Dri Chase s Liver Pills.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents x 
“OS' six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. 
iioi.t£reteot /du against imitations the 
Jurera., and signature of Dr. A. W. 
c.nase, me famous receipt book author 
are on every box.
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SOOTHING TO THE SKIN.
-------*-------

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

TOILET
SOAP

gives that refreshing feeling of thorough 
purification, as well as protection against 
contagious diseases.

(10% Crystal Carbolic).

CALVERT'S
CARBOLIC OINTMENT

contains pure Carbolic Acid (healing and 
antiseptic) and other useful ingredients to 
cute or alleviate sunburn, chafed skin, piles, 
cuts, barns, insect bites, &c.

F. C. CALVERT A Co., Manchester,
, ENGLAND.
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